But if the watchman see the sword come, and blow not the trumpet, and the people be not warned: if the sword come, and take any person from among them, he is taken away in his iniquity; but his blood will I require at the watchman’s hand. EZE 33:6

Dr. Bree Keyton holds two doctorates; has prayed walked in 40 countries spanning six continents; rescued and led 60,000 Pygmies to Jesus and is an author of eight books and eight DVDs.

This is no ordinary woman. She receives a standing ovation after most every talk!!!

In her DVD, “Go Save the Pygmies”, she demonstrates how to quote scripture in the most dangerous situations for victory. In the Congo jungle her life has been in peril many times! She has been hunted by rebels, shot at, yet still led over 60,000 Pygmies to Jesus. She has earned the right to speak on prayer!!! Pretty good soul-winning!

Pastor Masih from Pakistan brings a message confirming warnings from Dumitru Duduman, Henry Gruner, Michael Boldea and others.

Due to Muslim threats he uses Mujahid El Masih, an alias, meaning “Warrior for God” but Americans call him “Pastor Masih” (pronounced “Mass cee”). He will give three talks and pray for you after each meeting for miracles and healing.

I will start here and continue his long message winding through the newsletter. May this inspire you!

First, will be his testimony, then his visits to Heaven and Hell, concluding with his main warning “The Babylonians are coming!”

Miracles in Pakistan

Pastor Masih speaks four languages: Punjabi, Urdu, Hindi and English. English is his fourth language, but he is surprisingly easy to understand.

He was born and raised in Pakistan. His parents were uneducated and nominal Christians. In Pakistan all children who attend school are required to memorize the Quran in Arabic. This is very difficult since Arabic is not the official language of Pakistan. As a result, the students are beaten regularly for the mistakes they make while memorizing and reciting the Quran; therefore, Masih was also beaten. They beat his hands and legs so much that he could barely walk, as well as, his backside until he could not even sit down because of the pain. A part of the curriculum was to say the Islamic creed: the Shahaeda, a two-part statement, “There is no god but Allah and Muhammad is the apostle of Allah.” Once someone says this creed they become a Muslim.

Muslims purposefully keep Christians very poor and subservient to make them feel inferior.

Masih grew up in a very poor family. In order to provide himself with an income, he sold eggs for someone on commission every morning before school. This commission was so little that it took him five months to save enough to purchase his first pair of shoes.

While Masih was in school, the teachers and Islamic books made Islam seem very appealing to young men. They brainwashed the students by saying that if you die for Jihad you will have all of your sins forgiven, go to paradise and receive 72 virgins. The Lord told him that the denominations he was thinking of joining did not preach the full Gospel, so he decided to serve the Lord. Then Masih found him and he decided to serve the Lord.

Masih started doing street evangelism. He was beaten because of his preaching of the Gospel. Many attempts were made at killing him, but God spared his life every time.

The Lord called him to be a preacher, but because the salary of pastors in Pakistan was so low, he came up with the idea to join a denomination in order to get paid a little better salary. Then he prayed and asked God which denomination he should join. The Lord told him that the denominations he was thinking of joining did not preach the full Gospel, so he should not join them.

Then he started to pray and God showed him a vision. In the vision he saw a billboard of a Full Gospel Bible School, so he joined that Bible School.

Then Masih inquired of God, “If you have really called me to be a preacher, you must prove it as it is written in Mark 16:17-18.” Subsequently God started performing miracles. God healed two crippled people who began to walk and one dead man was raised back to life.

Then Masih told God that he will be a preacher for Him — even if he has to die, has no food, or has to go through torture.

After three years of Bible College, two years in Pakistan and one year in South Africa, he and his wife started a church in Pakistan where God really moved in a powerful way; so that after 18 months they started 14 churches — with the help of God.

Dr. Bree Keyton

Explosive Prayer Strategies

Power-Prayers that Work

Saturday, April 9, 7 to 10:30 PM

Dr. Bree preaches ministry following

Sunday, April 10th 10:30 to Noon

Dr. Bree Keyton

Meeting’s are Free at The Prophecy Club / Spirit of Prophecy Church, 2540 K Avenue, Suite 100, Plano, TX
America's Destiny: Tribe of Dan and Three Frogs
By Jim Wilhelmsen

• Some Errors of Dispensation and Replacement Theology by Transitional Theology.
• A History You Probably Never Knew, America Becomes Babylon.
• How UFOs and a Cosmic Christ are Added to the Deception.
• The Seed of Jacob and the Preserved of Israel Scattered to re-gather in America.

This DVD is the basis and the other three build on it for an excellent message. Get all four.

The Clouds of Heaven and UFO Abductions!
By Jim Wilhelmsen

• What Did Ezekiel See? Other Scripture Support
• The Book of Enoch Includes an Interesting Fact of Physics.
• UFOs: Part of Satan's Plan to Replace God with His Own Antichrist
• History of Nazi UFOs and Why They Did Not Win the War with this Technology.
• The Nazi Trail After the War's End: Where Did the UFOs Go? 1. Antarctica 2. Operation Paperclip and the Roswell Trojan Horse in the U.S.A.
• The "Alien" Vehicles, Message, Occupants and Abduction Experiments Are the Same as Former Nazi Agenda.
• Alien Abduction and How to Defend and Terminate Them in Jesus Name.

Biblical Time Travel
A New Meaning to the End-Times
By Jim Wilhelmsen

Jim says time travel is possible! There are threats to come that can only be explained with this missing prophetic element.

• Some Biblical Examples of God's Control of Space/Time Past, Present, Future with Teleportation. The Physics Are All There.
• The idea explained in the Bible.
• Two Lies of Eden Are Two Promises by Satan
• Ancient Knowledge From the Past and the Tower of Babel
• Kecksburg, and Stephenville Coverup.

Does The Bible Say The Earth Has Hollow Places?
By Jim Wilhelmsen

• How Is the Earth Hollow? Can This be Compatible to Modern Plate Tectonics and Science?
• Lazarus and the Rich Man.
• Where Was Cain Sent?
• Where Is Paradise and Eden Related to Abrahamic Plots?
• Where Do Demons Live and How Did They Get There?
• How Does CERN, the Devil's Triangle and Dragon's Sea Relate?
• The Nazi Expedition and Claim of an Alliance Made with "Pure Aryans" Play Into This as a Biblical Fulfillment of Prophecy.

Vaccines-Mind Control and the Mark
By Bill Schnieden

• History of Vaccines, Their Groteques Beginnings
• Big Pharma and Its Relationship to the Illuminati and the NWO.

Continued From Page 1

Now they have almost 300 churches and have baptized over 23,000 people in Pakistan!

In 1997, the Christians of his hometown were accused by the Muslims of tearing the pages of the Quran and writing evil things about Mohammed. This news spread among the Muslims in the surrounding cities and towns. Those Muslims came and burned down 1,500 Christians homes and 13 church buildings.

I prayed, "Lord I am willing to die if this is the day for me to die." My legs were paralyzed from fear. My children were only four days old and 15 months old. We hid in the mustard plants praying, "Lord keep us safe!"

After three days of hiding, we went back home only to find our homes and 13 church buildings totally destroyed. Even so, all the 20,000 Christians gathered to praise the LORD!

I preached we should love our enemies. When we forgave the Muslims and started praying for them, God protected us and started fighting on our behalf!

For example: There was a giant train wreck. There were two Christian families on the train during the accident. Not one Christian was hurt and over 1,000 Muslims died. Only the Christians were spared. The people began saying the Christians are fighting against the Muslims. There were even people who came to the train saying, "I want to return the things I have stolen from you."

Another example: One man was going into the churches and breaking the crosses and dragging them in the streets shouting, "Jesus, if you are really God come then, come and save yourself!" The next week he died in front of everyone! He kept yelling, "The cross is hitting me! The cross is hitting me!" He was screaming like a man on fire. Two other Muslims who took part with him also died in front of the very church they tore down the cross! The Muslims began saying, "God is fighting for the Christians. God blesses them."

Shortly thereafter fire broke out in Mecca, Saudi Arabia killing 70,000 Muslims. People started saying this needs to be investigated. Muslims came from South Africa to investigate and questioned, "Where did the fire come from?"

The Muslims in Mecca exclaimed, "We saw fire coming down from heaven killing those Muslims!"

God came to help us!

While attending Bible College, the college heard about what happened in Pakistan, so they told us we could go back to rebuild our homes and churches.

One of the Muslims made a video showing the Muslims attacking us. With the help of God we smuggled the video out. The Bible College protested to the Pakistani government. My name was used in the newspaper article so I became a wanted man. No one could go back to my homeland. I cried. People began to ask, "Why don't you stop preaching?" I responded, "I can't stop preaching."

Then I flew to South Africa and started preaching there, and just like in Pakistan many miracles took place. Someone came to me and said, "Pray for my mother, she has breast cancer."

After fasting for two days with no food or water I prayed, "Lord to prove to these people that you are the living God, heal her." She was healed. Many Muslims accepted Jesus and the trouble started.

The woman was the mother of the most prestigious Muslim in town. He was embarrassed that the Christian God healed his mother and he threatened to kill us. We had with a Christian medical doctor and he requested, "Please preach in my clinic every morning and preach to the people I will show you."

I fasted 30 days and then a 40 day fast. Also, every day I was praying continuously. In a nearby town there was a esteemed, rich warlock. The Doctor said, "We will go there tomorrow." Everyone was afraid of him, but I was not afraid.

When we drove up this witch doctor was sitting outside and the Holy Spirit came upon me in a powerful way. I could see this was the witch doctor everyone was afraid of. "In the name of Jesus Christ I command you to kneel right here, right now." He did. I continued, "In the name of Jesus Christ I command you to give your life to Jesus right now!" He did. He got up and began to burn all his witchcraft paraphernalia.

A group of Muslims said, "If you come back to bring a Muslim we will give you big money." This group wanted me to go to the Mosque and convert back to Islam. Of course, I refused.

After that there was another miracle. We were smuggled to Johannesburg and I spoke about Jesus on the radio. A man called in saying, "We are going to burn your radio station and kill this guy!" Our lives were spared through that day, but the Muslims began to put pressure on the South African government by demanding that we be sent back to Pakistan.

Three times we signed papers and they were all stolen by insiders in the South African government. Finally, the South African government told us we couldn't stay there anymore.

We pleaded, "If you send us back to Pakistan the Muslims will kill us!"

The South African government stated, "We can't let you stay, you made the Muslims mad."

We went to the U.S. consulate. At 2 p.m I heard a loud voice say, "I am taking you to the United States."

When we went to get our visas, they thought we would reject us, but we applied anyway. The South African government told us we had to go back to Pakistan. We told them if we go back they will kill us.

They said, "You can't stay here, you must go to Pakistan in 15 days." We were then deported to Pakistan. I asked my wife, "Are you ready to die for Jesus?"

She said, "Yes, but what about our children? If we go back to Pakistan they might use our children to break our faith."

We prayed and the LORD spoke to my wife to pray like Esther. She prayed, "Lord, you told us to apply for visas to go to the U.S. and they insulted us. They said in order for us to have a visa we have to have thus and thus and we don't have it."

I prayed, "Lord close their eyes so they won't see our Pakistani passports and let us pass."

As I stepped out of the car at the U.S. Embassy I prayed, "Lord, Jesus, could you please hold our hand as we go through?" I could feel Jesus walking with us as we were walking but no one could see him. We prayed, "Lord, whoever is holding this up remove the hold up." The U.S. embassy did not ask us any questions. The man who had been holding up our visas was not there. A lady gave me all the necessary papers and we went through! So we got our visas but we didn't have the money to buy tickets to fly to America.

We prayed and fasted, taking no food or water for seven hours crying on our knees before God. While we were praying, the Pentecostals were bringing the roof down with prayer also.

The people we were staying with told us we had to leave. So now we had no place to live while waiting to purchase plane tickets. We had no food, money nor job. We needed plane tickets for the whole family!

After crying out to God for seven hours, I saw heaven open. A bright light came down from heaven, and I saw Jesus sitting on the right hand stating, "It is done!" It was a powerful voice! All the fear was gone, and we all had peace.

That evening God told me, "This is your last day. Tomorrow it will be over."

The next morning the driver from the church
me that he had been begging God to send him another
Danitru Dumudum. We both got our prayers answered in one day! Praise God!

**A Vision of Heaven:**

This came the 49th day of my fasting. I was in Heaven and also in Hell for more than one hour. I saw the Judgment Seat; God the Father; God the Son; and God the Holy Spirit. There were people getting glorified bodies, a banquet table without people, angels dancing and fireworks. I was also given many things: a horse, weapons, a kingly robe, a crown and shoes. All of these gifts that God had given to me were so overwhelming that I cried. Then I also saw that all of my sins were burned away, destroyed and completely forgotten by God. Finally, I saw people from all races who I had led to Jesus. The most surprising thing about Heaven was that there was such great peace that it cannot be described. Also, the love is so thick and deep you can touch it. There are many more things that God showed me in Heaven that are explained in my book/DVDs.

**A Vision of Hell:**

I fasted for one hundred days in 2015. During this time the Lord also took me to hell three times. While in Hell I was shown many different kinds of people and many different things. One group of people who I saw were those who preach the false doctrine of ‘Once saved, always saved’; pastors who do not preach the full Gospel; prideful people; witch doctors; people who follow false gods and practice false religions, murderers, rapists; people who would not forgive; and many other people. I saw Lucifer with a large whip and even saw my own mother screaming and being tortured in Hell. I cried out, “God, why did you allow me to see my own mother in hell?” God answered, “If I had only shown you others it would not motivate you to reach the lost.” I also saw the different types of tortures in Hell. Some examples were: a rope being placed around someone’s neck and then being dragged into Hell by black angels; demons cutting people with swords; and people in boiling lava continuously screaming. In Hell, pain is increased to the maximum. If people had a sickness or disease on earth, they still have that same sickness and disease in Hell, but a more greatly increased form. The most surprising thing that I saw in Hell was the constant and unending torture of the people there by the demons.

**Miracles:**

When I was overseas almost everyone I prayed for was healed, but I am not called to be a normal preacher. My calling is to preach the way it used to be in the Book of Acts with healing and miracles.

Michael says God showed him that he made him like a pillar of fire and to whomever he preaches the Gospel to will get saved and be able to walk through walls! In a vision God showed him many people will be healed and see miracles! God has used him for many miracles such as:

- A man born deaf instantly healed; demon possession healed instantly; a tumor in the stomach healed instantly!
- God was putting me in a test. One night a number of demons came to my room. A witch doctor came to my room and said, “You are disturbing us, why can’t you work with us. Let’s have a compromise and work together.”
- I answered, “No, I am a man of God and I can’t work with you and I am going to preach the truth.”
- I was sitting next to a man and God showed me that his back was hurting. The man let me pray for him and he was instantly healed.

**Economic Collapse, WWII & The Death of America**

**By Michael Snyder**

Michael worked as an attorney on the famous “K Street” in Washington D.C. He did a superb job of painting a picture that only a person with high intelligence and near photographic memory could piece together. This one you will really like! Similar to paint by number this is our economy made simple.

- Next Great Depression
- Next Stock Market Collapse
- Bursting of the $700T Derivatives Bubble
- Coming Credit Crunch
- How to Prepare for the Economic Collapse
- Civil Unrest in U.S. Cities
- Russia Arming for WWIII
- 20 Signs Russia Is Preparing to Fight and Win a Nuclear War with the U.S.
- Why Judgment Is Coming to America

**The Regathering Of The Ten Lost Tribes Of Israel**

**By Michael Snyder**

In this video, Michael talks about a future war during which Israel will regain much more of her former land, and then a window of opportunity for the following:

- Vaccines and Big Pharma - One of Their Largest Cash Cows.
- Biblical Reasons NOT to Receive Vaccines.
- Medical Reasons FOR NOT Getting Vaccines.
- Vaccines and Mind Control.
- Vaccines and the Mark of the Beast.
- As always with Bill we all sit with our mouths open! Don’t miss this one!

**Resisting Unto Blood**

**By Bill Schnoebelen**

- Spiritual Warfare - on a More Intense Level.
- Taking Back What the Enemy Has Stolen.
- The Tactical Difference Between Dealing with Demons and Dealing with Fallen Celestials.
- Upgrading Your Battle Armor - MANY New Weapons Not Found in Ephesians 6 - The Best Defense Is A Good Offense!
- Being a Light Warrior - The Power of the Armor of Light.
- Grab Your Bible - It Is Time to Get Victory in Your Life.

Most of this was new. Really good.

**King of the Mountain**

**By Chuck Crews**

- 18 Years Attorney in Private Civil Practice
- Nine Years as Public School Teacher
- 22 Years as a Pastor
- Author of Seven Books

**Beast Behind OKC, 911, Fall of USA, Rise of NWO**

**By Harmon Taylor**

God speaks through judgment. Because the evil groups behind the Assassination of JFK, RFK, MLK, Ruby Ridge, Waco Dividians, OKC, 911 were not stopped we will get the Fall of America and the Rise of the Beast. Harmon showed us amazing technology behind the Murrah Bombing, 9/11 and how it will be used in the Fall of America and the Rise of the Beast System.

- Directed Free Energy Dystification
- The Murrah Bombing and 911 Connections
- The U.S. IS Not Under a Constitution
- Our Voluntary Bondage

**60 Minutes - Gift of $10**
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will open for believers from all over the planet to be gathered to the Holy Land. It will be an “exo-

cerus” of Biblical proportions, and it will set the stage for the greatest move of God in human his-
tory just before the triumphant return of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.

Both Michael Snyder DVD’s Gift of $40

Prophecy in the Bible Codes!
By Jonathan William Whight - Codreacher
Matthew has been studying Bible codes for ten years and studying Hebrew for almost four years and has been a Bible prophecy student for 20 years. He is the only nationally recognized Chris-
tian prophecy student teaching the Bible codes. All others are either Jews or agnostic.
He is considered by many to be one of the leading authorities on Christian Bible codes that validate the Bible. He specifically uses the code to unseal the hidden codes of the Bible!
This is a five-hour talk on two DVDs plus a CD containing 100 Bible code matrices. He explains the code fundamentals and how they work plus over 60 code matrices. The worlds really like him!
- Abomination of Desolation
- The Collapse of America
- The Antichrist
- The Day of the Lord
- Nephilim/Genome Hybrids
- The Trumpets of Judgment
- The Two Witnesses 1 & 2

Double DVD & 1 CD Gift of $50

Releasing the Glory
By Dr. Bree Keyton
People began to notice in pictures or videos taken with Bree in the Congo with the Pygmies Bree had a cloud directly above her. We believe it is the glory of God providing protection.
Bree will inspire and teach you how to get the presence of God to be with you in times of trouble.
- Bree Shows in Scripture How the Glory Operates.
- Demonstrates How to Release the Glory
- Walking in the Glory—Standing in the Glory
- How to Overcome Attack of the Enemy with the Glory

Another winning DVD by Dr. Bree!

Mysticism in the Christian Church
By Leslie Johnson
If you have visited other churches or ministry in hotels, you have probably been exposed to this demonic spirit. If you’ve had other ministers pray for you; lay hands on you; anoint you with oil, or as little as watched a minister that is controlled by this evil spirit, you could very possibly be exposed or controlled by this evil spirit.
- Hinduism Becoming the “Norm” in the Church.
- Truth Regarding “Praise or Worship Yoga”
- Hinduism and New Age in the Church
- Acceptance of All Religions
- Contemplative Prayer and Centering Prayer

Order form on page 7

Kundalini Spirit Warning
By Andrew Strom.
Kundalini Spirit has been invading the church since the Toronto Blessing. Awakening the Kundalini Spirit—called ‘Chakras’ by mystics, Hindu Gurus, and New Agers for the practice on focusing on a “serpent spirit” which resides in the form of a coiled snake located at the base of the spine.

Continued from Page 3, Col. 2

The Babylonians are coming
These are some of the points he will cover in this DVD:
- Churches Are Full of Goats
- The Babylonians Are Coming
- Like Jeremiah 27:6-10

Obama
- U.S. Judgment Began When Obama Won the Election
- Obama Is Protected and Controlled by a Large Demon
- Obama Is Preparing Elite Military Wearing Masks to Find and Kill Christians
- If the Church Will Repent and Pray There Will be an Election.
- If Not, Martial Law Will be Declared and There Will be No Election.
- Obama Will Start a Civil War Declare Martial Law.
- Martial Law: Obama Stays in Office
- Constitution Suspended, Rights Gone
- Chaos Is Coming to America
- Checkpoints, FEMA Camps Filled

Famine
- Financial Collapse
- Famine Coming, Food Shortage Everywhere
- Trucks Filled with Wheat Like Joseph
- Buy a Gun, Food, Gold & Silver
- Move to Texas, the Safest Place

Martial law
- Welfare Checks Will Stop
- Protestors Start Burning Cities.
- Civil Rights Are Gone! Remain Silent, Attor-
- Grov, Innocent Until Proven Guilty, Charged or Released in 48 Hrs.
- Local Militias Fire Back
- Gun Confiscation Ordered
- America Is Disarmed
- The Military Will Fill Our Streets Full of Blood.

Tsunami
- Tsunami Hit And Even the Tall Buildings Were Under Water
- You Must Pray and Gather for the Coming Future

Russians
- Dumitrul’s Internal Revolution Starts
- Nuclear Bombs Hit American Houses Blowing Up
- Russia Defeats America in Surprise Nuclear At-
- tack
- Russians and Oriental Invade on Foot from Submarines
- American Bullets Won’t Fire
- Invaders Take Over America
- Sons and Daughters Captured, Tortured and Killed!
- American Homes Will be Burned
- Coastal Cities and Ships Burn
- Martyr
- Many Christian Martyrs
- There Is No Pre-trib Rapture
- New World Order Forms

Protection
- For Those Fasting and Praying God Will Send
- Manna Down Once Again.
- Only Those Who Are Praying and Leading a Holy Life Will be Protected Even in the Midst of Persecution!
- God’s Air Force (Angels) Are on Your Side.
- We Have to be Fasting and Praying and Seeking God to Survive.
- Obama Wants to Kill Netanyahus but God Is Protecting Israel.

I fasted for 40 days: “Could you please hold off on the judgment for America?” If they repent it will be delayed, but if not, it will happen. God showed me that only 10% are Christians in America, and for their sake He is not bringing the judgment. But now the number has dropped, and they have become lukewarm and not repenting and changing. It is definitely going to happen!

The Lord showed me that Obama wants to hurt Benjamin Netanyahus. In the dream I told Benjamin Netanyahus that I will be praying for him that Obama will fail in his attacks against him, that he will suc-
cceed.
The next morning I awoke praying loudly for Benjamin Netanyahus for him to win his election. He won the election. This is not a “Thus said the LORD” but I felt like Benjamin Netanyahus would be the last prime minister of Israel before Christ returns.
So much evil is in the leadership of the U.S. and is responsible for the bloodshed of many people around the globe, such as bloodshed caused by ISIS. ISIS was created by the U.S. and God is going to judge for the bloodshed.

Will the Antichrist be a Muslim?
Continued from pg 8
four from Latin America, each of which have around 600 million people. Even the number of winners from India and China is small: less than ten from each, most of whom did their research in the West.
Six ARABS from a pool of 1.4 BILLION Mus-
lins who are 20% of the world’s population (2 out of every 10 people)
194 JEWS from a pool of 12 million Jews which are 0.2% of the World’s Population (2 out of every 1,000 people)
Before Isaac died he prophesied what would befall Esau and Jacob in the last days and that proph-
ecy still affects the world today!

Prophecy to Jacob/Israel:
GEN 27:28 “Therefore God give thee of the dew of heavens, and the fatness [crude oil] of the earth, and plenty of corn and wine: 29 Let people serve thee, and nations bow down to thee: be lord over thy brethren, and let thy mother’s sons bow down to thee: cursed be every one that curseth thee, and Blessed be he that blesseth thee.”

These are some of the points he will cover in this DVD:
- Churches Are Full of Goats
- The Babylonians Are Coming
- Like Jeremiah 27:6-10

Obama
- U.S. Judgment Began When Obama Won the Election
- Obama Is Protected and Controlled by a Large Demon
- Obama Is Preparing Elite Military Wearing Masks to Find and Kill Christians
- If the Church Will Repent and Pray There Will be an Election.
- If Not, Martial Law Will be Declared and There Will be No Election.
- Obama Will Start a Civil War Declare Martial Law.
- Martial Law: Obama Stays in Office
- Constitution Suspended, Rights Gone
- Chaos Is Coming to America
- Checkpoints, FEMA Camps Filled

Famine
- Financial Collapse
- Famine Coming, Food Shortage Everywhere
- Trucks Filled with Wheat Like Joseph
- Buy a Gun, Food, Gold & Silver
- Move to Texas, the Safest Place

Martial law
- Welfare Checks Will Stop
- Protestors Start Burning Cities.
- Civil Rights Are Gone! Remain Silent, Attor-
- ney, Innocent Until Proven Guilty, Charged or Released in 48 Hrs.
- Local Militias Fire Back
- Gun Confiscation Ordered
- America Is Disarmed
- The Military Will Fill Our Streets Full of Blood.

Tsunami
- Tsunami Hit And Even the Tall Buildings Were Under Water
- You Must Pray and Gather for the Coming Future

Russians
- Dumitrul’s Internal Revolution Starts
- Nuclear Bombs Hit American Houses Blowing Up
- Russia Defeats America in Surprise Nuclear At-
- tack
- Russians and Oriental Invade on Foot from Submarines
- American Bullets Won’t Fire
- Invaders Take Over America
- Sons and Daughters Captured, Tortured and Killed!
- American Homes Will be Burned
- Coastal Cities and Ships Burn
- Martyr
- Many Christian Martyrs
- There Is No Pre-trib Rapture
- New World Order Forms

Protection
- For Those Fasting and Praying God Will Send
- Manna Down Once Again.
- Only Those Who Are Praying and Leading a Holy Life Will be Protected Even in the Midst of Persecution!
- God’s Air Force (Angels) Are on Your Side.
- We Have to be Fasting and Praying and Seeking God to Survive.
- Obama Wants to Kill Netanyahus but God Is Protecting Israel.

I fasted for 40 days: “Could you please hold off on the judgment for America?” If they repent it will be delayed, but if not, it will happen. God showed me that only 10% are Christians in America, and for their sake He is not bringing the judgment. But now the number has dropped, and they have become lukewarm and not repenting and changing. It is definitely going to happen!

The Lord showed me that Obama wants to hurt Benjamin Netanyahus. In the dream I told Benjamin Netanyahus that I will be praying for him that Obama will fail in his attacks against him, that he will suc-
cceed.
The next morning I awoke praying loudly for Benjamin Netanyahus for him to win his election. He won the election. This is not a “Thus said the LORD” but I felt like Benjamin Netanyahus would be the last prime minister of Israel before Christ returns.
So much evil is in the leadership of the U.S. and is responsible for the bloodshed of many people around the globe, such as bloodshed caused by ISIS. ISIS was created by the U.S. and God is going to judge for the bloodshed.

Will the Antichrist be a Muslim?
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four from Latin America, each of which have around 600 million people. Even the number of winners from India and China is small: less than ten from each, most of whom did their research in the West.
Six ARABS from a pool of 1.4 BILLION Mus-
lins who are 20% of the world’s population (2 out of every 10 people)
194 JEWS from a pool of 12 million Jews which are 0.2% of the World’s Population (2 out of every 1,000 people)
Before Isaac died he prophesied what would befall Esau and Jacob in the last days and that proph-
ecy still affects the world today!

Prophecy to Jacob/Israel:
GEN 27:28 “Therefore God give thee of the dew of heavens, and the fatness [crude oil] of the earth, and plenty of corn and wine: 29 Let people serve thee, and nations bow down to thee: be lord over thy brethren, and let thy mother’s sons bow down to thee: cursed be every one that curseth thee, and Blessed be he that blesseth thee.”
serve thy brother; and it shall come to pass when thou shalt have the dominion, [forming of the four nation Caliphate and discovery of oil] that thou shalt break his yoke from off thy neck. 41 And Esau hated Jacob because of the blessing wherewith his father blessed him: and Esau said in his heart, The days of mourning for my father are at hand; then will I slay my brother, Jacob.

Ever since, the Arabs have been trying to kill the Jews!! The heart of the Antichrist/Arab is to kill every Jew; therefore, it is very likely that the Anti- christ would descend from Arab blood and all of his family except him will likely be Muslim. He will not be one for he will proclaim himself to be god!

Is Islam the Coming “One-World Religion”?
No, not just Islam. But it is part of it.

The coming world religion, according to Revelation 13 and 18, is a whore. The definition of a whore as it relates to prophecy requires the woman to first be married to Christ then go to another lover. So the whore in Revelation 17 must be a Christian Church that first is with Jesus then turns away after other gods. This concludes that the one-world-religion must first be Christian but shifts away from Christ.

Revelation 18 calls her a woman. Christ is the groom who marries his bride - the church. That is the second reason the whore must be a Christian church.

...The great whore that sitteth upon many waters: is a church that rules over many waters (peoples, multitudes, nations and tongues).

This Christian Church must be large enough to rule over Christians speaking other languages, who live in other nations and whose numbers are in the multitudes or millions.

...The great whore, which did corrupt the earth with her fornication, and hath avenged the blood of his servants at her hand. “This church must cause many people to go away from truth, righteousness, turn to other gods and kill Christians!

This church must derive her funding “from the Beast” world government.

REV 17:3: “…I saw a woman sit upon a scarlet coloured beast… The Beast is the world government of ten toes, ten horns or a world government which has divided the seven continents into ten global regions. So this is a church that rules over this world government religiously in the beginning, gets funding from it, but who in the end is destroyed by it.

...The ten horns which thou sawest upon the beast, these shall hate the whore, and shall make her desolate and naked, and shall eat her flesh, and burn her with fire.

What church rules the world religiously; rules many people even those speaking other languages?

What church will cooperate in the forming of a world government; who has influence over millions of other people enough to get them to all worship one man?

Only one church in the world fits all afore mentioned stipulations - the Catholic Church. I am not beating up on Catholics. I have met some very good Christians who were in the Catholic Church. My warning to Catholics is this. Your Pope will one day hijack your church; use his authority against Christ; point to the Antichrist as god and cause many to fall away, killing those who don’t go along. Your first priority must be to Christ and the KJV Bible. Be prepared to walk away. When the Pope goes against the Christ and the Bible you must leave, even to the giving of your life. Don’t betray Christ!

CONCLUSION:

Only the Catholic Church meets all of the afore-mentioned requirements.

Back to the question: Is Islam the coming “one-world religion”?
The world-government will be a combination of Christianity, Judaism and Islam because they all have one god.

The beast out of the sea [Revelation 13] is the fourth beast world government of Daniel 7. The beast is made up of the Russian bear, the Islamic leopard and the English lion. Please note the eagle’s wings are missing, telling us that our beloved nation will be taken out before the New World Order is established. In fact, many people believe America is the primary wall stopping the world government and must be eliminated.

Russia claims to be 75% Christian and 15% Islamic. An angel came to Dumirot Duduman and I quote, “I suddenly saw a great beast appear in the doorway of my room. It leaped at me, with its jaws open, ready to tear me apart. It looked like a bear, covered in leopard skin. It was large enough, that I could stand fully erect inside its jaws. Then from my right, a man appeared dressed in white with a sword in his hand. He thrust his sword at the beast, saying: Enough. You are not allowed to harm him." The leopard represents the Muslims. The LORD is revealing that many Russians have turned to Islam. This explains why Russia will lead the charge along with the hook in her jaw to attack Israel at Armageddon.

The Antichrist will sit on the Ark of the Covenant (sitteth in the [JEWISH] temple of God, shewing himself that he is God). Obviously that means the Jewish/Judaism God must be included.

In conclusion we can see that the Beast from the sea [world government] is a combination of Russia, England and Islam so the RELIGION of the world government must also be Christian, Islam and Judaism. All three are the religions that only have one god, that is missing the requirement to merge and force the world to worship one god—the Antichrist!

The “one world religion” is a whore/mixture of Christianity, Judaism and Muslims.

Where Are the “Unwalled Villages” of Ezekiel 38:11?
It is Israel.

I taught the “unwalled villages” must be America till I saw this! One Friday evening in Bible study we were reading through Ezekiel and as we read through chapters 33-39, a revelation was revealed to me! That is one of the wonderful things about God’s Word, we can never learn it all. There is always something more. What was revealed will be explained in a condensed version.

First, we have to find the “date stamps” for the Gog Magog war telling us when it takes place – before, during WWII or Armageddon?

Grab your KJV Bible so I don’t have to put the entire scriptures in here or I will run out of room.

Beginning in EZE 38:8 “…is gathered out of many people

[This takes place AFTER the great gathering of

Chrislam: The Nation Killer!
By Leslie Johnson

It compares Christianity and Islam. Chrislam says ‘Allah’ the Islamic god and ‘Jehovah’ are the same god and puts Qurans and Bibles in the same pew.

• How to Recognize a Chrislam Church
• Chrislam and Christianity Compared
• How Did Chrislam Start?
• What Do “Faith Shared” Churches Believe?

Seeker Friendly/ Seeker Sensitive Church
By Leslie Johnson

The Seeker Friendly/Seeker Sensitive Church is all about numbers, comfort and creating a non-threatening entertainment god.

• Man-Centered vs. God-Centered.
• Fill the Pews No Matter What!
• No: Hard-Gospel, Hell, Repentance, Sin, Holiness—Entertain and Inspire!
• Name It and Claim A Better Life!
• God Only Blesses and Loves—No Judgment.
• NO BIBLE PROPHECY!!!

Kingdom Now Theology
By Leslie Johnson

Dominionists, Kingdom Now Theology, New Apostolic Reformation, Reconstructionist, Post-millenium, Replacement Theology believe God lost the title-deed to earth in the Garden of Eden to Satan, and the church must rise up, take it back.

• Reveals Seven Mountains of Influence
• Believe Until They Conquer This Earth, Jesus Cannot Come Back. He’s Held in Heaven Until They Do.
• When Christ Died We (Christians) Were Given Authority to Bring Dominion Here on Earth.
• Exciting Charismatic Mega-Church
• Covenant of Grace Church Replaces Israel.
• We Are Now in the Millennial Kingdom of God

Emergent Church/Post Modernism
By Leslie Johnson

• Experience Will be Mystical.
• You Will Not Feel Conviction.
• A Positive, Comfortable, and Non-Threatening Message Will Be Preached.
• Welcome To Stay In Your Sin
• No Right or Wrong!
• Many Paths to Heaven!
• Jesus Is Who You Want Him to Be.

Hyper Grace Movement
By Leslie Johnson

• Avoid to Offend People with Sound Doctrine or Correction
• Never Speak Against Homosexuality, Abortion, Adultery, Fornication and Drunkenness Etc.
• Believe Scripture Is Culturally Offensive.
• Preach Positive Only Motivational Messages
• Preach Once Saved, Always Saved Including All of our Future Sins.
• No Bible Prophecy.
• Test the Spirit of Grace and Trample on the Sacrifice of Christ.
• Will Not Endure Sound Doctrine.

G-12, Taize’ Worship and Tangible Kingdom
By Leslie Johnson

• Asked to Join a Cell Group.
• Continued on p. 6 col. 1
 Christians and Jews back to Israel. My timing has this before during and especially after WWIII.

...These verses say many Christians AND ALL Jews will move to Israel. ISA 43:5-7 EZE 39:28

...I have found over 30 scriptures which say massive amounts of oil will be found in Israel.

...Israel will give the Palestinians a state.

Prophet Leslie was told in an audible voice January 22, 2006 that “Israel will give the Palestinians a state.” The Palestinian state would be a temporary measure to allow the Israeli state to strengthen their military. Oil would be discovered in Israel. [Oil could finance Israel’s military build-up.] Oil will make the Jews willing to fight for their land. Israel and America will go against most of the Arab world this is the start of WWIII.

We can conclude that the oil is discovered PRIOR to WWIII as the profits from oil sales could finance the Israeli military build-up.

Question: What draws millions of Jews from around the world to pick up shop and move to Israel? I believe oil royalties will draw them back. Once massive amounts of oil are discovered in Israel millions of Israelis of Abraham decent around the world will want to share in their ancient heritage. Israel will share the oil equally with each tribe. The desire to have a monthly oil royalty check based upon their ancestry is a very big drawing card! A DNA blood test can prove their Jewish ancestry qualifying them to receive funds.

As of 2016 there are no unruled villages that dwell safely without walls, bars or gates in Israel!

It is my desire (if God allows) to find and present oil to Israel; to ask Israel to allow me to sponsor millions of Christians and Jews to move to Israel!

DISCLAIMER: I cannot guarantee PROPHETIC OIL INC. will ever get the money, drill and find oil in Israel.

I will ask Israel to allow me to use the southern Negev desert South and west of the Dead Sea as a place to locate them. This is a worthless desert with almost no one living there. But the Bible says the desert shall rejoice, and blossom as the rose. It shall blossom abundantly! Look at the underlined:

JER 33:3-9 Behold, I will bring it health and cur, and I will care them, and will reveal unto them the abundance of peace and truth. And I will cause the captivity of Judah and the captivity of Israel to return. [Captivey: Former state of prosperity] and will build them, as at the first. [Bigger, stronger wealthier than ever before!]

And I will cleanse them from all their iniquity, whereby they have sinned against me; and I will pardon all their iniquities, whereby they have sinned, and whereby they have transgressed against me. And it shall be to me a name of a yea, a praise and an honour before all the nations of the earth, which shall hear all the great [massive oil reserves] that I do unto them: and they [the nations of the world] shall fear and tremble for all the goodness and for all the prosperity that I procure [oil wealth] unto it.

ISA 51:3 For the LORD shall ... make her wilder- ness like Eden.

EZE 34:13 And I will bring them out from the people, and gather them from the countries, and will bring them to their own land, and feed [oil wealth] them upon the mountains of Israel by the rivers, and in all the inhabited places of the country. I will feed them in a good pasture, [oil wealth] and upon the high mountains of Israel shall their fold be: there shall they lie in a good fold, and in a fat [oil wealth] pas- ture shall they feed upon the mountains of Israel. I will feed [oil wealth]; and I will cause them to increase.

EZE 36:24 For I will take you from among the heathen, and gather you out of all countries, and will bring you into your own land. Then will I sprinkle clean water upon you, and ye shall be clean: from all your filthiness, and from all your idols, will I cleanse you. A new heart also will I give you, and a new spirit will I put within you: and I will take away the stony heart out of your flesh, and I will give you an heart of flesh. And I will put my spirit within you: The best place on earth to live will soon be Israel! ]cause you to walk in my statutes, and ye shall keep my judge- ments, and do them. And ye shall dwell in the land that I gave to your fathers, and ye shall be my people, and I will be your God. 37 ... I will increase them with men like a flock. [Millions will move to Israel] 38 ... the waste cities be filled with flocks of men: and they shall know that I am the LORD.

Now back to finding the date-stamp. The day Jesus returns at Armageddon to destroy His en- emies with the breath of nostrils, the light of lim, when He whets His sword by sending His glory fire on the earth. The day His glory goes all the way to the lowest parts of hell, sets the foundations of the mountains on fire and the hills melt like wax or like water running down a steep place at the presence of the LORD.

As that glory hits the sinner their flesh melts away, their eyes are consumed out of their sockets and their tongues are consumed out of their mouth all before they hit the ground forming a pile of ashes and bones! It happens in a moment, in the twinkling of an eye at the last trum. Jesus returns in one even- ing and morning, the day of the LORD! So the day of the LORD is less than 24 hours.

ISA 17:14 And behold at eveningtide trouble, and before the morning he is not. This is the portion of them that spoil us, and the lot of them that rob us.

The following words are almost always associated with the Day of the LORD: vengeance, wheel, whirlwind, stubble, tempest, storm, fire, fury, wrath, shaking, hailstones, fire, overflowing rain, cruel, fierce anger, and words which convey dark- ness blackness & gloominess, great shaking, moved exceedingly. I will underline the words that associ- ate Eze 38–39 with Armageddon and the Day of the Lord.

EZE 38:18 And it shall come to pass at the same time when Gog shall come against the land of Israel, saith the LORD God, that my fury shall come up in my face. 19 For in my jealousy and in the fire of my wrath have I spoken. Surely in that day there shall be a great shaking in the land of Israel. 20 So that the fishes of the sea, and the fowls of the heaven, and the beasts of the field, and all creeping things that creep upon the earth, and all the men that are upon the face of the earth, shall shake at my presence, and the mountains shall be thrown down, and the deep places shall fall, and every wall shall fall to the ground. 21 And I will call for a sword against him throughout all my moun- tains, saith the LORD God: every man’s sword shall be against his brother. 22 And I will plead against him with pestilence and with blood, and I will cast him upon his bands, and upon his many people that are with him, an overflowing rain, and great hailstones, fire, and brimstone. 23 Thus will I magnify myself, and sanctify myself; and I will be known in the eyes of many nations, and they shall know that I am the LORD.

Yes, the Gog/Magog War is Associated with the Day of the LORD. God bless,

Stan
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# Books

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Suggested Gift</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beast Behind OKC</td>
<td>D. Jakes</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy Spirit Power</td>
<td>J. Cahn</td>
<td>$7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infinity Bible Code</td>
<td>J. Neale</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesus, Jews and Jihad</td>
<td>M. Yanos</td>
<td>$44 to $71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masonry: Beyond the Light</td>
<td>S. Bollenbacher</td>
<td>$17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More than a Ruby</td>
<td>L. Johnson</td>
<td>$15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Age Bible Versions</td>
<td>G. Riplinger</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Passion: What Does it Mean?</td>
<td>B. Keyton</td>
<td>$12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prophecies of the Fall</td>
<td>A. Johnson</td>
<td>$10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prophecies of Oil in Israel</td>
<td>S. Johnson</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Elijah Message</td>
<td>M. Boldea</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gifts of the Holy Spirit</td>
<td>M. Boldea</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Go Save the Pyramids</td>
<td>D. Keyton</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graphic Second Coming and Armageddon Hap</td>
<td>E. Chaumy</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Tips from the Elite</td>
<td>L. Williams</td>
<td>$18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hebrew Bible Prophecy</td>
<td>E. Chaumy</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hebrew Rainboat Prophecy</td>
<td>D. Mathews</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hidden Partnership Germ/USA</td>
<td>D. Woodward</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How Illegal Immigration Is Destroying America Linzey</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How Jesus Suts Captives Free</td>
<td>B. Bollenbacher</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How to Be Healed (2 DVDs)</td>
<td>T. Drummer</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How World Bankers Destroying Am. James Linzey</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Saw Submarines Attack America</td>
<td>H. Guver</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Saw The Dollar Dead</td>
<td>D. Daves</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joel Verse-by-Verse</td>
<td>S. Johnson</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King of the Mountain</td>
<td>C. Crisswell</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letter Level Ancient Hebrew Prophecy (2 Band Scott)</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Light Behind Masonry</td>
<td>B. Bollenbacher</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsey on the Elite (not online)</td>
<td>L. Williams</td>
<td>$69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucifer’s Children</td>
<td>M. Martin</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manifesting Spiritual Gifts Conf. (3)</td>
<td>L. Johnson</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Mark of the Beast: Almost Here</td>
<td>S. Johnson</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Medical Conspiracy</td>
<td>B. Bollenbacher</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Rage/DESTROYER of America</td>
<td>J. Corri</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle East War &amp; Judgment on America</td>
<td>S. Johnson</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miracles in American History</td>
<td>B. Federe</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miracles in Pakistan</td>
<td>P. Masli</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mind Controlled Gun Confiscation</td>
<td>S. Bollenbacher</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More Prophecies of Oil in Israel</td>
<td>S. Johnson</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More than a Ruby/More than a Stud</td>
<td>L. Johnson</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More Truth About the Rapture</td>
<td>S. Johnson</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mythology, UFO’s and Strong Delusion</td>
<td>R. Rob</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Bible Versions</td>
<td>G. Riplinger</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jerusalem: Satan’s Final Attack</td>
<td>D. Hamp</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nine Dreams</td>
<td>M. Boldea</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noah’s Ark Confirms the Bible</td>
<td>S. Johnson</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Next 911/Explosions &amp; Quakes</td>
<td>S. Johnson</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occult Revelations</td>
<td>S. Dilla</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Occult in Your Living Room</td>
<td>S. Dilla</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil &amp; Judgment</td>
<td>S. Johnson</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Origins of the Great Awakening</td>
<td>B. Federe</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planned Collapse of the US</td>
<td>B. Dillen</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planned Population Reduction</td>
<td>S. Monteith</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Person of the Holy Spirit</td>
<td>M. Boldea</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Perfect Touch</td>
<td>L. Johnson</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Police State: Coming Soon</td>
<td>S. Johnson</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prophecies of Oil in Israel</td>
<td>S. Johnson</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prophecy in Bible Codes (2+CD)</td>
<td>J. Whitney</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prophetic Warnings from God</td>
<td>R. Madison</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prophetic Timelines and Events</td>
<td>D. Kneer</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regathering of Ten Lost Tribes</td>
<td>M. Snyder</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Releasing the Glory</td>
<td>D. Keyton</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revelation Verse 2.0 (4 DVD’s)</td>
<td>S. Johnson</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revelations for the Night Hour Maurice Sciar</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rise of Babylon, 322, Tetrads</td>
<td>R. Skia</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rise of the Beast</td>
<td>S. Houston</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prophecies of the Fall</td>
<td>S. Johnson</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prophecies of Oil in Israel</td>
<td>S. Johnson</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prophecies in Bible Codes (2+CD)</td>
<td>J. Whiten</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prophetic Warnings from God</td>
<td>R. Madison</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prophetic Timelines and Events</td>
<td>D. Kneer</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regathering of Ten Lost Tribes</td>
<td>M. Snyder</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Releasing the Glory</td>
<td>D. Keyton</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revelation Verse 2.0 (4 DVD's)</td>
<td>S. Johnson</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revelations for the Night Hour Maurice Sclar</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rise of Babylon, 322, Tetrads</td>
<td>R. Skia</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rise of the Beast</td>
<td>S. Houston</td>
<td>$30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Rise of the Islamic Antichrist Scot Dyer</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

# DVD's

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Suggested Gift</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Extreme Summer Blowout!</td>
<td>The Prophecy Club</td>
<td>$50 DVD’s Gift of $250 ($5 each)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 DVD’s of Gift of $160 ($6.40 each)</td>
<td>$15 DVD’s Gift of $120 ($8 each)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 DVD’s of Gift of $100 ($10 each)</td>
<td>6 DVD’s of Gift of $70 ($11.60 each)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 DVD’s of Gift of $50 ($12.50 each)</td>
<td>2 DVD’s of Gift of $30 ($15 each)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single DVD’s Gift of $30</td>
<td>Unless otherwise marked</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Expires September 11, 2016

The Prophecy Club, P.O. Box 750234, Topeka, KS 66607 Phone 785 266-1112 Fax 785 266-6200 www.prophecyclub.com
The Truth About the "Shekinah Glory"

The Spirit of Prophecy Church

"She"kinah Glory

Hebrew Roots

New From Leslie Johnson

Should Churches Seek the "Shekinah Glory" or "Glory Cloud"?

This is the full explanation of the revelation Stan heard, "This is the time of Miracles!"

They Say It Surrounded the Ark of the Covenant

As difficult times/judgment hits equally God is going to show up with the double-portion miracles!

"The churches are fraudulent. They live a life as their hearts desire, with their hands stained in blood, adultery, ... I may be able to save them in the day of the Beast's anger so they will not deny me." – Gabriel to Dumitru Duduman

Was It the Cloud that Led the Israelites Through the Wilderness?

No one going back to Adam has ever seen these kind of miracles.

John 14:12

Jesus said, ...

greater works than these shall he do; because I go unto my Father.

Discover How Satan Uses The Occult, Mysticism & Spiritism

It Is NOT God's Wife or Girlfriend; But Rather a Female Goddess!

Oil is about to be released to Israel.

See How God's People Got Off Track

Satan's Plans and "Plants" Exposed

It Is Taught in the Kabbalah; Freemasonry

Pagan Jewish Teachings Exposed

Messianic Jew, Hebrew Roots and the Talmud

Will the Antichrist Be a Muslim?

What's Wrong with the Zohar and Kabbalah?

Holy Spirit

Secret Societies in Hebrew Roots

Jewish Nobel Prize Winners

Before the discovery of major oil in the Arabian and Arab-owned fields in the Gulf, few Jews lived in the Middle East or had occasion to visit the region. As a result, most Jews were simply not aware of the existence of oil and its potential as a source of wealth.

The Nobel Prize is an annual, international prize first awarded in 1901 for achievements in Physics, Chemistry, Physiology or Medicine, Literature, and Peace. As associated with Physics, Chemistry, Physiology or Medicine, Literature, and Peace.

The Prize is awarded by a committee of five members appointed by the Royal Swedish Academy of Sciences, the Nobel Foundation, and the Nobel Committee for Physics, Chemistry, Physiology or Medicine, Literature, and Peace.

The committee is responsible for selecting the laureates, who are announced in late October. The laureates are then presented with the Nobel Prize at a ceremony on December 10 in Stockholm.

The first five Nobel laureates were awarded the Prize in Physics, Chemistry, and Physiology or Medicine in 1901. Since then, the prize categories have been expanded to include Literature and Peace.

The Nobel Prize in Economics was introduced in 1968 and is awarded by the Sveriges Riksbank Prize in Economic Sciences in Memory of Alfred Nobel. The prize is awarded every year in December along with the other Nobel Prizes.

To put these records in perspective: while there have been only two Nobel laureates who have won the Prize in Physics, Chemistry, and Physiology or Medicine in each year, there have also been several laureates in each year in other fields, such as Literature and Peace.

In general, Arabs are people of the field, Jews are people of the city.
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